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accomplishment, tho want of it ought to be
|

ANNOTATIOJfS ON IHOV.*

considered • disgrace; ud we hope the lime
;

iisittmno eo»»rcT<a».

is not f»r distant when this will be the .
T " E i»toM <"> °f ."aa fxte.nelly, at least

^M# in hiirh arid expoacd ailuatiooa. ebouid be ju-

I dicious'.y ennsiacrrd, in reference to its aurac-
lion For lightning ; frequent instance* havem*. exec
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yllE employment of coloured

decorations increaacs, pro

misea indeed to be general,

end should Iced our young

artisans end others to be-

come draughtsmen snd de-

signers, nnd so availing themselves of the

demand, improve their condition. In the

private exerciae of our profession we have, at

this time, decorations going on in three or four

places ; and it is a constant mure* of annoy-

ance to ue, almost psin, to And that Engliah

workmen cannot be obtained for this purpose

—at least so say the masters, who, moreover,

profess themselves anxious to obtain English

assistants, and vexed at being obliged to send

to Germany or France, for what they ought to

be able to find in London m ithout difficulty.

At the little works to which we have referred,

and at any similar undertaking now going on

in England, a visitor would fancy himaelf in a

foreign atrlitr,—moustaches, rolling hair, and

jaunty smoking caps, distinguishing the occu-

pants.*

Let it not be supposed, however, that we

are so illiberal and so short-sighted, as to ob-

ject lo tho employment of any but our own

countrymen, or to desire that foreigners should

keep at home. Quite the reverse. An ex-

amination of the industrial and artistical pro-

gress of England shews, too plainly, bow much

advantage baa resulted to this country from

pursuing a contrary course, lo allow us to fail

into this error, even if our opioioo: were less

literal than they are. What we did (on

another occaeion)'object lo, was the repeated

employment of a foreigner as director, by cor-

porations and authorities on the ground of su-

periority, to the prejudice of Englishmen

equally or more competent ; and what we do

now grieve at is, that our operatives should

still remain so wofully behind- hand in matters

of art as they sre, lo their own great loss and

the discredit of the country.

Art, which ought to be the affair of all, has

net received proper attention in England, still

lets encouragement. Much has been done

w.iliin these last five years, and our prospects

ate brightening, but very much remains to

bit done, and demands strong efforts on the

put of Government and those who properly

appreciate the importance of the question.

One groat aim should be to make the study

or drawing general ; it can be acquired as
|

uriling is, by the meanest capacity,—that is, I

nierc drawing,—and wc would have it taught
J

in every " national school," and every other

educational institutionthroughoutthekingdom, I

as une of the indispensable rudiments.

That it should be neglected as it is, even by
J

the superior classes, is quite extraordinary,—
j

it is positively the neglect of a faculty.

By no*, acquiring a knowledge of drawing,

wt give up a mean* of conveying impressions,

and explaining intentions, in addition to read-

ing and writing, and of universal application.

Instead of regarding a knowledge of it as an

• ASKOf lb* d-KOtiatoM saoal rasratlj/ tiaicoi by aa. ar*
laaae of a asU. itairnm aad stuu of ranau for aft. Fcr-

psM, la l^rtxaaaa. place. »J Me*--*. Cellraao sad !>*•*.

That* an all carried oat ta ial colours, spofooxoif
oath. sad. taoasja of courot Iom capoeana laaa
rnptaa of asta-ai obiecta sad aaadoa-i arc latroaac
-wyaabwactorT. Ml. K. T. Psma bra asm* sateaatw

ia pro ,ia»i, air. Astta » a-fleld apoa a drawlat-l
t^n'r-court, tewkKs »• aball refer obaa aataked.

A love of art should be encouraged amongst

oar operatives by every possible means. In

France, wt is cheaper, and goes lower than it

doea here ; and therein lies tba secret of the

superiority of their workmen in departments re-

quiring the exerciae of it. Our galleries, col-

lections of works of art, museum*, and ancient

buildings, should be opened freely to all ; and

by ibe contemplation of works of beauty, the

general standard of taste would be raised, and

a power of discrimination gained-

It is much to be desired, too, that govern

occurred of explosion* tnkmg place in the

summits of spires, from the m ial and upper
courses being bound together by an iron Dolt,

and there being no superior conductor to avert

their destruction, where there is no con-
ductor, but a series of conductii g bodies, with
intervals of masonry between, much mischief

may be expected from explosions at the inter-

ruptions. Iron rods have been n.urh used for

,
lightning conductor*, and are »t II so employed

;

but thevare fast giving place U. copper tubing,

I which Las a greet supeiiority, lor two reasons :

' firstly, copper haa tVe times the conducting
power of iron, and secondlv, tubing presents

ment should issae, at a cheap nU>. some good
, oetr , v ioMe lbe ,urf,w of , ,oVli 'J for ^

works on ornamental and decorative art; the ' passage of the fluid— perforatirna being made
want of sueb at moderate cost is greatly felt, at the summit, and at interval* downaards, to

Such a step would seem to fall within the pro- i

»dm
.

il

»f
i'«aescent inside as . ell a. out. Cop-

, l . , . ,, . < per is also better than iron fmm its less oc-
vince of the educational

>
committee of 1'rivy

| ;lructjuj| llv bv ru„ or fu, ion : „i„ rop„ have
long been u«ed in some paru of (iertaaoyCouncil : it could nut fail to be productive of

much good, and would be considered a boon

hy a large number of persons.

There is no want of talaul for art in this

country, but there is aatoonding ignorance:

what we need is, the removal of tLe latter, and

the means of efficiently developing power.

The establishment of schools of design was a

groat step, and cannot fail to produce good

results; less or more so, of course, according

to the manner in which the institutions are

conducted. But what we wish to do is, to

make every school a drawing-school, and to

accustom every one, gentle and simple, to the

use of the black lead pencil.

At present, the established decorators ssy,

little assistance is to be obtained from the

central School of Design. Still we have had

occasion to mention favourably tho names of

some who have proceeded from that establish-

ment, and much as alteration seems wanting

there, are willing to be patient and give time

In the Queen's Pavilion, the Opera House,

Buckingham Palace staircase, eke, some of the

pupils were employed, and acquitted them-

selves well. Another very considerable work of

this class will be commenced at the end of the

year. As much as four or five thousauJ pounds

will be spent, we believe.in decorating Covent-

garden theatre, and it ia lo be hoped that op-

portunities will be afforded for the employ of

English artists, and that these in their turn

will find Engliah artistical operatives to carry

out their designs.

There has been much to prevent the pro-

gress of ornamental art : the duty on glass,

only recently removed ; Ibe duty on bricks,

still continued, discouraging the attempt to

produce ornamental forms ; the employment

of rtMf.reori;;—the dis-esteern inuUicb deco-

I retire artists have been unjustly and unwi»ely

held ; have all aided in depressing u. A de-

mand for it, however, is now arising, and it

will be onr own faults if wc have to go slroad

for the supply.

The elaborate engravings in our present

number illustrate an example of ornamental

carved work in France, of the Renaissance

period.

Dljciuviiv Exiiiaxck Coupctitiox
The following is the older in which Mr.
Cockcrcll placed the ten designs selected at

the best. The substance of the arbitrator's

report we have already given :—No. 1 , Messrs.

Ureakspear and Dix'nn, Mancbeater (i(V.)

;

i Messrs. Uankcs and C'larkaon, London
(20V.); 3. Mr. Wilson. Uaib (KM.); 4. Mea-rs.

Mee and Webb; a. Mr. Young; ti. Mr. Blair;
~. Messrs. Starker and liuffey; ?. Mr. Ste-

phen Salter ; 9. >fr. Fish Tavlor; 10. Mr. V\".

Orford.

prrlerenca to rods—no doubt (turn the greater

?uantitv of surface they aflurl. When hold-

asts of iron are employed, they should be of

cast-iron, a* being the roost durable, and be

painted, an J wrapped in old silk dipped in

melted lailnw, winch, being non-conductors,

serve the purpose of insulating the rod ; or the

neck of a bottle introduced wjuld more effect-

ually serve the same purpo*c. B'll although

iron holdfast* are generally used, their liability

to expand and be operated upi'ti by the changes
of the weather, arc disadvantages which lead

to a preference being given to several other

aubsiancc*. A block of glas-, or of Valentin

slate, with % projection- rye, and lit into the

rrasnnry uitli cement, being 'roth of them nnn-

ennjurhir-, are respectively recomruendrd.

K\c« i't 03k driven nilo lbe joint* are also

u-'ed. The tnannir in v-.h.ch the wires of the

electric telegraph are insuLled iu their points

of support, as lately executed about York, ia

worthy of note, a* ' bearin; on this subject-

*

Pinall ca*tir.ga of the same material as stone

apirii bottle*, barrel shaped, ipen through from
end to end, and with a - na.I semi. circular

channeling round the ntidJie ouiside. are placed

horizonta.lv agsius: :Lc t-idi of the p>Mts. and
there secured *»i:b metal staples, girding them
by means of the channel). if; aforesaid. In

these hollow burrcMikc ci*Nliuir- the conductor
n-l<, lo^se, af.d [-eriecily hauler. Prousion
should he made t^> -uY.v* of the expai.*ion and
contraction of the conducor, wLicii, -a here

tu'.ing ia used, i* ad^antage.iusly acconipliabed

by •nldering or otherwi>e tecui'mg a piece of
mailer lube an inch lou n i 1 the lotecr length,

and 1c 1 1 i
r ~ it sulJ, say fin- inches, in the up-

per, si, that the latter can rise or fall on it,

according to the influence if ilie weather; this

should be done over the 1 oldfasts, in which
the conductor shuuld rest. In means of a band
or ring of larger tubing so' tiered round it out-

si.te.

It is stated tout a ligliti.it>.' conductor pro-

tect* an area around it whose radius is double
' the bright from the prour.it to the poiut; it is

I

a'.fo screed, that cot or.lv d>> conductor* protect

from lightning the ' uiliftn^son which tbev are

I

fixed, but hi tileiitly and :n.perrepiiblv <fraa.

mi; off thc'clccincity from the ilouds, they

Initi.-nte the Molenct* of thundei'Storms, and
1 thus extend the l-cnrfit 0:° their influence to

the t.eirbbourhiHid. The condudot should te

attached 10 the highct pat of a building, and
project a few feet abotc it ; it shi uid be car-

rird down in ui straight a line as possible,

! without anv interruption 1 1 its cRMinoi'y. and

j
terminate in u furcated form teli-w the foun-

]
datinn, in a deep trough -»r deprt-*sioii in one

1 f the drain*, a here it « i'.l at a" *eaion» be in

i-ot.tact with water; or n a deep pi iu the

subsoil, and surrounded n tl. tl..- i-ra(bite from

[
cas retorts, which, lw-i.ln *•*.• . mUi-structible,

1* an active tvrJurtor, ^:.J itierefore well

calct.!>ti.J n> fj-i.ute the ili>persion of the

I rlnid into the earth. \*'l etc tbiie are several

ssmil.r ninnac'-.' or atoicr, a conductor nu'pinnae «

;
• ** -> tva. «fco

I . Tbne «trr- bit ctftafd mn. sboat eoa-aarlh of as race,

(lura^UK rmkioa >-r>a* alwal .oja-fciuasa at an taca: too

r *,iort:PS *.'*« i-l i-ue Uinp la uuu ul uaa alwli H
.u* rrni the duuhVr iiurvoar ol nrotaruar '*~

luo. tad sfurdii'i: a s>ofr ps

currrbt.
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